
Knit of tit rmoo TTr Ship Ilrooklju.
The decision to sell the Brooklyn, tin-

der tbo regulation prohibiting tho repair
of vessels that will cost more than a
fixed percentago of tho expense of

new ohm, will strike from the
naval register a historic craft. Built a
little over thirty years ago In the city
from which eho took her namo, the
Brooklyn began her career under Fnrra-gu- t

m her captain. She rnado n flue
record in the civil war, Including not
only plenty of blockading, but participa-
tion In many of the great naval battles,
among them tins engagement with Forts
Jackson and St, Philip, the fight In Mo-

bile bay and tho bombardment of Fort
FLiher.

In these battles sho was conspicuous
for close work with the enemy. At tho
great Mississippi river fight she was
rammed by tho Confederate armorctad
Vmulaum, but escaped without Injury,
and immediately drove the barbetto gun-

ners from Fort St. Philip by her tremen-
dous fire. Sho was the flagship of the
squadron that went further up the river
and received tho surrender of Baton
Rouge and Natchez. At Fort Fisher sho
led the first line of vessels In the second
and successful attack, and in the earlier
operations had set a good example to
soma smaller vessels. Now she meets
the fato of many another relio of tho
war, but fortunately the still more re
nowned Hartford and Kearsarge remain.

New York Times.

A nemnrfcnbU Dream.
A happy octogenarian, ready to de

part in peace, very recently related to
the writer tho following experience.
When a young man he was examining,
with intense interest, tho ovidenecs of
tho inspiration of tho Bible. This led
him to a careful reading of infidel objec
tions, some of which greatly troubled
him; and retiring one night, after wake-
ful hours of anxious thought, he fell
asleep. lie dreamed that he was at sea
in a storm, tho billows about to engulf
the ship, on tho deck of which were
stored all tho Bibles accessible to him.
And suddenly aimo a mighty wave,
which, with the boom it swept across
that deck, bore from it every sacred vol
urns into the wild waves. Tho shock of
the disaster awakened him in a persplra.
tlon from his agonizing agitation over
the loss forever of the living oracles, to
seo tho very Bible ho had read a few
hours before lying upon the table near,
reflecting brightly the light of the un
clouded moon. His grateful surprise
brought to his relief a flood of tears.
While having no superstitious regard for
dreams, he said, "From that experience
I have no unrest or passing doubt of the
divine authority of the
was certainly an impressive illustration
of what we all have had clear and deep
impressions made in "dreams and visions
of the night." Congregationalist.

The Xjind of Scott.
The chief impression a stranger la

likely to get from his first visit to Scot
land is that it was discovered, if not cre
ated, by Walter Scott. Wherever he
goes, whatever he sees, Highland and
lowland, lake and stream, gray ruin,
and green glen, that potent spirit is lord
and master of all. There is nothing quite
like it, I think, elsewhere; no other land
on which, the genius of one man has
written his namo so deep. Greece still
cherishes the memory of Byron, and few
Englishmen, at least, who travel those
haunted shores are likely to forget that
be owed to them his best poetry and gave
them In return his life. But Byron s is,
after all, but one of the many memories
that throng that marvelous land. In
Scotland all seems Scott. There Nature
and Man, the Present and the Past, all
seem to speak to as with his voice; and
take the most part of their beauty and
their glory from him. The Bruce and
the Douglas,, Cavalier and Covenanter,
noble and moss trooper they start from
their graves at every turn to the call of
the Qreat Magician.

Tli mighty mizutrel breathes no lonfet
Mid moldering ruin low lie 41m;

yet surely of few men ore the old words
ao true he being deoq yet speaketh.
MacniUlans Magazine.

Th.y Llri Long; in Chill.
It is a matter of comment, almost in

variably, by travelers in the Spanish'
American countries, that in every settle
ment o( importance there are usually
several very aged persons who aro at
least 100 years old, and often more. The
census of Chili, taken in 1885, furnishes
Bome interesting statistics relative to the
longevity of the human race. In the
twenty-thre- e provinces of Chili there
were found to be in excess of 101 years
of age 211' men and S78 women. One
man, Rafael JIunoz, of Colchagua, was
returned as 150 years of age. There was
one woman 138 years old; 1S5 years,
man, 2 women; 133 years, 1 man; 130
years, 1 man; 137 years, 1 woman; 125
years, 8 men, 4 women; 123 years,
man; 123 years, 8 women; 131 years,
8 women; 120 years, 8 men,
women; 119 years, 2 women; 118
years, 2 men, S women; 117 years,
1 woman; 110 years, U men, 3 women
115 years, 13 men, 13 women; 114 years,
1 man, 4 women; lis years, 8 men,
women; 113years, 0 men, 8 women; 111
years, 0 men, 6 women; 110 years, 38
men, 03 women; 109 years, 5 men,
women; 103 years, 6 men, 13 women

' 107, years,. S men, 8 women; 100 years,
10 men, 8 women; 105 years, 83 men, 87
women; 101 years, 13 men, 15 women
103 yearsj 15 men, 25 women; 103 years,
18 men, 23 women; 101 years, 10 men
X women.

It would appear from the foregoing
that the women of Chill are not averse
to giving their true ages, or else some of
them must bn as old as She. If a woman
in tho United States acknowledged that
ehe cad passed her 188th birthday,
would be a fair inference to set her true
ag down at not less than 250 summers,

San Francisco Alta.
GroVlDg- - Waiklnr Sticks.

Walking sticks are to a great extent
imported into England from abroad. TI
number received from other countries
reaches nearly 5,000,000 annually, with
a oomoinea vaiue or xzo,ouu or so. Com
raooer sticks, as those of beech, ash
thorn and hazel, are to a great extent
grown in this country. In Gloucester.
hire, for instance, many acres are de-

voted to no other purpose than the rais
ing or wood tor the walking stick market.
X peculiar branch of this business is the
importation of overgrown cabbage stalks
from the Channel Islands, where cab-
bages are regularly trained with a view
to being transformed into walking stick
by a process of stripping off each leaf at
it appears, and finally drying and harden-
ing the stems. London Tit Bits.

Kxplodea Very KaaUjr,
Iodide of nitrogen is the most sensitive

substance in existence, and when in a
dry state explodes from the weight of a
fly descending upon it, or on being
touched with a feather. It also explodes
if allowed to fall from the height of a
few feet upon the surface of water. It
takes the form of a black powder. Tri-
chloride of nitrogen is another substance
way easily exploded, the direct rays of
the sun alone being sufficient to bring
about its explosion with an energy far
exceeding that of dynamite. Light

In explosive powers, for whilst
it has a great antipathy to all kinds
erf vegetation and explodes immediately
upon coming into contact with them, U
is never found to do aa In 11m t,rlr or nn
lull Jays., Montreal Star,

A PARABLE.

Tbe thlnj-- i that 0Jt boot dm lit
An all that wo can nark.

When llrfht U Uaoeaisf la tho sky
And twllifht turns to dark.

'But when from Bight ckM Lars
Tho faces next our own,

d hearen. with thy mUiloo Mtu,
OureyasaeokhMatMul i

CfcarioUe jn it i Tii im Is CWrlimla

THE COLUMBIAN AND DEMOCRAT. BLOOMSBUBG, COLUMBIA COUNTY PA.

II n MAItCIICn WITH SHERMAN
TO THE SEA

Tnidsrcd nit tho way on foot, over mountain
nnd tliroiiRli morass, carrj lug knapsack and
Run, slept on linrcli heaps to keen out of thoinuil, cuiiRht cold, from tho effects of which
..... ........, ..... UU niiiiK, Huivr rfcuvcr.
vrnra hni.vll. !..'. iu,l.H ii.ji . . . . '' .v. v.u a iitii.ii.-f-covcry ndrertlMxl In a country newspaper.

..... .. ft, irw UtlUfUUworked a clionm; tlx months' continued use
cured lilm. Always too Independent to askhis country for n pension, he now sitys bo
needs none Ho helped savo his country, ho
saved himself I Consumption is Lung-sci-o- f.

in. t or scrofula. In nil its myriad forms, tho.fr.,v! jt, mi iimtiiinicu remedy, itcleanups tho system of all blood-taint- s from
' " nuu Ull DKinand Scalp Dlrveiisrs, Tetter, Kate.
TTin nrifl Irlll.lrrul nllmu.,. I. a..." n i.iio.vi.io. it, ia Hiiiiiuiiivuitbenefit or wire in nil diseases for which Itrecommended, or money pnld for it willo refunded. Sold by druggists.

Copjrlght, loss, Ij Wobl&'s Dis. Win. Ass'ic.

no Di firm nivinnuwrw .rvi. a VHIMKKM rf IY1 fc U Tcures the worst ensea.no matter ofhow lonirat it tin In i. fi1 f win f a hn A - rr-- r. .

THE GREAT

German Remedy.)
TRUTHS FOR THE SICK.
"ToTioBeTi'a'thliM

I Dlllous Spcllsdcpend fora awe w bore nvi
Jwtteks Willi

IOOSULrilUHUIl wooi assist or cure, tii
never rails. i

Plitflnui thn wlllntftriV
IthnttlrcdnndallftODC Ib'lood when you cel

Vts Impurities burst--

in win curcyoq. ufrinrougu me briui
I f ODeraUveBwhoore n 1'lmDles. Blotches,!

iind Itelv otilEcloMlr Sores.con toed Id
SDLriiim Hitters, rium mint ana wars-

I inoDfl: clcrtB.who ao ;ind neaiui win ioi-- :

I not Tirodirc aufilcleDtl1 low.
bdu an wuoi Sulphur lliTTKBa I

Are otm fined In doors, IvtHI cure Liver
I nou m use suLFHuKi Don't be dls- -

RTTTltlW. ThflT Will Iriinrflrrml ltwtllmrcl:
B not then beveaEandf ' iv

clchly.
TOsOoTwls!? HULrnnit IHttersI I

to suffer from Hhoam build you op and!
atlsm. tue a boulo of linage you strong &nu
stJxrnuB iiirmns iicaiuiy.
It never falls to care. &ULPIIUU lllTTKKfll

Don't be without a.' will make your btocdl
bottle. Try Hi yon bure. rich and stronr. C

wilt nut nixi. i aivx your neea nara.
iTy tjuu-iiii- lirr-EE-

neaitD, wno are al to. night, and
run down, should nw on will sleci well
SUU'llITR I.1TTKRS. amwreMieuerwru,

Do vou want the best Medical Work nubllshed?
8end S stamps to A. 1'. OltuwAY & Co,
Boston, llass., and receive a copy, free.

"Boss wouldn't blanket him in
the stable. Said it wasn't no use."

fflff Get from your dealer free, the
Ya. Book. It has handsome pictures and
valuable Information about horses.

Two or three dollars for a Ja Horse
Blanket will make your hone worth more
ana eat less to keep warm.

5A Five Mile
5A Boss Stable

Ask for 5A Electric
5A Extra Test

30 other styles at prices to suit ewrj.
body. If you can't get tliem from your
uetuer, write iMb

5A
BLANKETS

ARE THE STRONGEST.
NONE GENUINE WITHOUTTHE B'A LABEL
ManuM bT Wm. Ayh'J ft Son.i. I lllbda.. whe
mUe thlamcui ll:-- r Hrm.1 nnki'r lUanVou

CLOTHING ! CLOTHING

THE MERCHANT TAILOR,

Genls9 Furnishing Coodsjais Sf Caps

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

Suits made to order at short notio
and a tit always guaranteed or no aalo.
uaii ana oxammrr tho mrKcst ami het
selected stook of gooilf ever shown in
Uolurama county.
Btore next door to First National Bunk

MAIN 8TREET,

Blootmburjr Pa.

II ! i Ml

USE cCKRAklh

f0l. Enrc--u

C.H .PEARSON &
-- BALTIMORE.Ma

J.R. SMITH & CO
LIMITED.

. MILTON, Pa.,
DKiLKUS IK

PIANOS,
Brtbe tollowms wclllcnown makers:

Chickerlnuf)

Knabe,
Weber,
Hnllct & Davis.

Can also furnish any of the
cheaper makes at manufacturers
prices. Do hot buy a piauo be
fore getting our prices.

Catalogue and Price Lists

On application
i satp-w- -

DISEASES OF MEN ONLY
Blood PoUon.DU' n of KMnej. Bladder

Lot )lnlioot t
iilU of Erorsin Youtl ftro tipdllr and iwrniaiieni
cored. Uon q (ritlon mid trftt' (HAAldi fro br ran J I
Address DR, CHLMDLE, 171 W. I2lh EL. New York.

J. B. WIIiLIAM8,;A.TJCT10NEER.

nLooMsnuim, fa.
Heal Estate Bought and Sold. -

Parties dcslrlDp tnbuy horses and wagons
oulu ac 'tell to call on tno adovu.

How Lost! How Regained,

HNOWTHYSELE
THE SCIENCE OF LIRE

A Scientific and SUndtrd ropnltr Medici! TrMtl.a
cnthe Krrort olToalh,l"rmttirj Decline, Nernrul

ff f. ff jptfw ifBWlIJi l.mpOTfBf OI UiC xuooo.

m iliuaiiuMUii
'KialtlDc from Folly, Vic, Ignoranct, Kiceue or
JurUxatlrm.,SnerTftUaff andanflttlos tho vlcUm
i'gr Work, Bualcett, thoIuuriedorgocXtlltelitloii.

lArold uniklUful pretenderi. I'cueu Uili erect
It conUJn. 800 pteei, rojtf Bto. Unutlrul

blading, emboiied, fell cut, l'rice only $1.03 br
null, postpildYeoucoUea In plain wrapper.

l'roapectm Free, It jon applj now. The
dlaJnpilaheti nithcr, Vm. II. Tarker, M. p., re-
called! t (iOLU AND JEWUXIfKD SIE1JAI,
Cromtha Nnllonal MediMl AuoelullaB for
IHI. I'ltlZK BSSAT an NlillVOUa tdIIiri4IOAI.DBBIIfITV.Dr.Parkerandacorpa
of Aaaiauiit PbalclAnjmar bo conaoiud,

by mall or In ceraon. at tho offle. ot
S1I15 I'KABODV HliOIOAti INSTITUTE,
No. 4 Ilnlflneb tit., Ilooton, Matt., to whom a1!
order, for booka or leKera for advlca ahould bo
directed aa above.

d 4t.

MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

EPPS'S
GRATEFUL-COMFORTIN- G.

COCOA
MADE WITH BOIUNC MILK.

d 4t.

MlliS

mujOBMIH
rMUT ''HFREE

14. Our ficil)uw
vaiwtjHO'ww, aav iv laiiivaoaoj 9Inprior rood KCWlIlHadrBiB
ta OPM rwt In tub Utility,

taWttt oner tuk. tunM
Ike ehikte. Altfov U4 la
Mure It I kw or tx4 t

ftala of tkU 4vtftUHM
Mpe. T Mlwts( fr4 u ipfxtmae ! It td4 !

fcoet U tUttith nrl of IU bulk. II It ft mil, 4mbU riia
m Ut u U ur U carry. W will tkw r kw 704

o mtk rWna SO uSIOi 47 M l4t, tnm (kt ur,w(tk
l aipwiMic. Vttf writ tt o. W pr til MpTf-- ekwv..

Udf cm, U. HALLS TT W.. Hot 8 BO, ToBTUJrp, lUlHS.

ROSCOE CONKLING:
HI8 LIFE AND LETTERS.

1T h.', Alfrod B. Conkltng. Thla work wlU

tfq ' w.v.w.tfftMjvjrfrifvfCTi.

peUro.oOO page, tleol portrait, andlet 16 TM til. mll,ant ami I mu J .... 1 i.i.. . .,wua wvuvmiwMiw iu uvvu pvuei,
WE ESPECIALLY INVITE

LAWYERS AND MEN OUT OF
BU&iNtss, POLITICIANS.

AND CANVASSERS.
if ?.rti5Jiljr JPP"""0" ' th. eielualfa eontwlS.l fLtopy- - th 8tMtoppoitonlUe to

(When writiscr.mentlnr, vt.
CHARLES L. WEBSTER & C0.,

I E,t nth 8(r..l, ..w Tork.

PARKER'S
HAIR ati ctu-- -. mm w f ICle.ni.. anj lejutifit. tb. hli.

Promol.; a luiuriant powlh.
N mr. f ! J?Ry..j?
Irrrau Dantlrutr end Judr fiUtnm
.... OJtt I'TOiftHrO.

1 81 4t

ED A7CD AXLE
ASE

ZSJ.S?';' SW"? --V."MnlL ' ritual.,
iiot .ifcW Lr K.'i" a iw YhL'iIl., 1 vit.ri' bAl K I.TSlercliunn ULa D.l-- ,. (Irarn-Hr- ,

CHICHEbTER'S ENOLI9H
HtNNinUTAL PILLS.

Uvil Cross liUwuntl lirtmd.
Ttt Mir ralUliU rilll Im uli. K.r. u

ICart. lAdb. uk Drr1t low 11.1 Ikl..y M elirBedflarllMUUlkaMlwlAV fP iUklMriMM.TekeebffvB44,

dtle4etM

fffffT 'ttSIW4.EfiMKKJ!H I I IT

a tu

Old Tlma l'rm fun.

LAMENT OP TUB VIONERIt THAT THR OLD
T1MK CUSTOMS AHK 1'ASllNU A WAT.

It is tho lfimont of tho plotmor farm-er- a

that country life isn't what It used
Id bo. In chorus they fttiks "What
liiu livcnmo of the Biiullinir bees, the
todrn-- l usklngn, tho s, tho
quuiiiigi. ino nj)io-j)iring- and nil
tho other gnlln'riiigi ihnt onoo m.ido
country lilo in Itidlann tho hnppioit on
esniir

'Onn liv ono thn RiiAlnms of narlv
Ulii in Inolnna lmvt- - been nbundonod,"
said an old fanner to .1 Neves reporter,

until cou try lllo bag lost all its
uharina. No wonder tho young men
and women of the country aro con-
stantly drifting to tha o'tlc, and Hirango
it' It that more of tho middlo aged peo
ple in 1110 country am not diaoon-Wnde-

The trooblo Is tho pooplo of
tno country navu in lato yearn, becomo
ppssoBsed of a falso pride, which pro-vint- u

them from indulging in tho jolli- -
ucauona mat gnvo lo.uiii Happiness
afid nobld charauieia to their fathura.
1'iiliall arcrtio as Ions as I Hvo that
country ufo will nov.r bo what it
Bboalrt be nntil wo get back to tho
sbellia' sohool, tho corn buskin's, tho
quillings and applo-parlng- Tho log--

rollin' d;ays, of cours", at 0 pat, nover
to return again,

"IIoW I wish tho young folks of to
dttV could only liavo a tame of tho en'
Mvment wo cot out of those old-tim-

gntherin'M. I'll warrant they would bo
a.i wiliur to gel back: tnto tno old patn
n-- i I am anxinns to see them there.
Lord, what tiraos wo ued to have."
continued the old gentleman, his faoo
lighting up aa the, visions of byyono
sdencB passed beforo his mind. "Those

What times of love
making'! Young ond old could hardly
wait until the suanon for them oame
round and I think evorybody wceped
in private when the corn was nllhui-kcd- .

None of your little cliqius in 'society'
cdntrollcd those gatberin's. Every-
body was' on an equality then and no
o ie in tiiO neigliborliooil was slighted
when thero was to bo a buskin.'

"As soon as the corn was ready to
harvest thero was a race in tho
neighborhood to sea who would get
hU crop 'jerked' Ant and conse-
quently open tho hnskln' season.
Whenever a man got his barn full he
fixed his day for tho gatheVin,' and tho
word was passed around over the
neighborhood. Meu. women and chil-
dren all attended, and tlib labor of
buskin tbo corn was always forgotten
in; tbo frolic. Often bave I seen a
hiindrcd men and women, of all ages,
blink all niobt and nover a 'ono of them
complain of boimr, tirod. Ilnw the buys
and soung men would hustle the' shin-in- &

graiu, looking for a red ear. It
was a standin' custom that whenever a
young man found a yellow oar of corn
be should havo a kiss from the cirl
seated nearest to him, and the girl who
found the most red ears was to bo mar-rid-d

first, and to tbe vouns man who
sat nearest her. To make the sport
lively we wouia mix just a few grains
of red corn with tbo seed corn, so as
to have only a few hundred ears of
that color in tho whole crop. When
thb crowd was large a fellow was lucky
if I16 got many kmsea and luckier still
tfsomo irood L'irl perhaps iust the
ono he hoped for got tho largest num- -
orr or roa ears ami sit nearest mm.
What a eight it would be to bo.) a
young fellow find an eir whioll entitled
hira to kUs soma pretty, biahful girl
Girl-like- , sho would ju'mp and run a
soon as sho saw what w.11 imminL'. and
then began tbe chase, up and over and
around tho pile of uiilniskcd corn,
tnrmigli the narn auu out and around
th6 barn-yard- , until she was caught,
creherally in sohw veohilled corner,
wiiere the lollow could steal half d,z
en kisses, inBtead of on?." Indian
apolis Itetes.

Changing Dates- -

Of uoorsa you are all uo'wc to hivo
trouble when you begin a lettor'. One
gois 'n sucn goo ternn with a year
inai wmn 11 is lie retains mi-oc-

lions ot tno 01a trtona which aro not
readily shaken of. Snjou will writo
'1889 scratch it out wnlo "lHOO"' and

throw away the sheei of pnprr. You
will catch yourself doing this until vou
take a big shet and scrawl all over it
'New York, Jan. , 1890," and again
and again. Now you think you are
saie; dui you are not. wnun you be
gin 10 wrjio anomer letter the vear
has quite slipped out of vour mind.
Perhaps you get through your letter

'This is too bad," vou sav. You
wonder if you will ever get used to the
now year, no doubt you will, and
very soon at that. It was just as bad
a year ago, and a vear from now vou
wfll find 1890 tagging alter yon when
you want tho company of 1891. But
if jit is difficult to changn the year, how
w(U it bo with tho ocnturjJ Think of
ton years from now. You could al
ways depend on the "'IS But when
you have to write 1901 there will bo a
change! And after you havo
writing it for six months it will look
so natural that w h.su you run across a
date with an in it, say 1889, it
it will neeni od.l.old fashioned to vou.
1779 does ro v. After the first plunf
cold water is not no chilliiii'. Newj otk 1 r oune,

A Will LlC I"""' Ur.Uirri.4flMH. rtlMt w1 frnw tot

f for E. a AJle A Cot llbua ti ibll-tl..- J

! W, II.UilUK,
iWUIUw Kill., llrri.borfl

DTttala Id ll tlhA

t--y u vr a5.H w, J. Kl- -

Ukk order for yar albuoitl
fcJntblt kuu.a .Lit kl

profllUoftiB Dtu.btt MSO
iffV5.05 ,,Brl dnytwoiii.-U- r

Own ttt doiur quiu m w t)iI avI P to ctr ti.

rc.drT Writ. UmuJ iMrw .11 about It fur va.rMir. W.

Uk,k.ia r.. .lllb..tl.t. pick Ep rvl. rm, "

t!l",t"!,"C,, Album. .r.u bltoi. i.n,.
.",.. 'lr trsf ') 1Ki.1i VK

I. ." ! k.ow.. ftt.f.1,
SOU: L,k"1 i?."- - wtiwaamik m.f

k.roi. k.ow.. U...I ptcait.w.lt.,.,,w.rt,rVjl,,V.
wbl.t foit.0.1 UllH mak. mack uY." T.!.7d.7

? . T fM.k. rartofliuu. jtrtr r.a k..w .11.

Jan. I8.'tj-l-

9 9 Catarrhe

Ha.o You

Tried

Cream Ealm
THE BEST

Remedy ?

HoULlq.UorSnufr HAY-KEV- CR

rnfinu .raiTO did eacu Boetrtl tnd la

"iV-U--
tt

TOwo 8t, New York.

JDOuO M9tl oxater Sheila. Hint
Ueef bcrapa tend (or otwPrice list. YOUKOMailULWOBKi T VorB Pa.

DBIVING A YOKE OF OXEN.

Wo woro ulttlnir on tho voranda of a
villago hotel in Wisoousln whon a man
drovo up with a yoke, of oxen and
entered a hardware store opposite

'l ho ox is a curious animal, when
you ccmo to study him,' observed tho
agent of a Now York Iiinlwttr6 house.

'ioi, nnd it is quilo a knfiok to drive
a yoko of them,' replied tho drummer
from the Philadelphia cloth house

room
'Don't you belicvo ill'
'Nawl Anybody can drive oxen'
"They can, eh! I'll go you fivo that

you can't drlvo that yoko around tho
square without an acoideut of gomo
sort.'

'Donol'
And wo wont over nnd told tho

farmer what was up, and promised
htm tho stakes, no uuttor who won.
Ho looked rather anxious, but finally
consented, and the drummer took the
gad stepped to tho shoulder of tha
nich ox, and called out:

'Geo up, boys oomo along, nowl
They looked at him in astonishment,

shook their heads, and the former cal-

led out:
'Look out a little for that off ox.

He's bin sort o' sneezy all day.'
'Uli, I'm onto him. Uo up 1 sayr
IIo touohed tbo off ono with the gad,

and thoy moved olf at a fast pace.
Wo followed, of course, and ihov pro- -

uoed6d fairly well to the firt corner.
Here was whoro they were to turn to
tho left, and tho drummer called out:

'Gee there, b w Whoa goel'
Btlt they didn't. They put their

heads down elevated their talis, and
started for the'oouUtry on a wild run,
and in three) minutes were out of sight.
The farmer tho $10, and then
he started after them. We did not see
him again until dark. Thou ho came
in on foot to hunt us up, and say:

'Boys, it was kind in you to give
me that $10, but when 1 emtio to fig-
ure up dnmages I found myiclf imt
$37 short. That 'ore partner of yours
bad heltcr lot oxen alone after this and
try hogs or geese.'

Dogs That Wore Bracelets.

Jmt now dojis aro as m uch a nut of
a fashionable woman's equipm nt as
fur shoulder capps, and the variety of
the ureed ot this cluet Mund ol man,
as it aiiniars on the Iiroadwav nroaio- -

nado, IB ds Wonderful as the names of
the anima s tliemfelves. Mv lady's
jowfcl-cas- ointalns, among other d- -
0'iralionH, silver and gjld collars rir
lier lap-do- and tho moMt costly of
theso canine decorations are richly set
with gems H'tt ih all tho eoceutrici
ties of this f ishlon tho most uonspio l
oih w encountered in Iiroadwav.

A Woman, verv hindsomelV dressed,
wns'on parade accompanied by But-
tons, clad in a tightly fitting brown
velvet suit. By a. lash he held two
small coiker spmie's, whose backs
were covered with velvet blankets,
Aooiit tno neon ot each doz was a
silver dollar studded with sapphire
and upon the left fore leg, above tue
first joint, eaah due woro a nrettilv- -

chased silver bracelet, fastened to bis
collar by a slender silver chain. The
procession was an exceedingly dign-Be- d

one, but that did nor prevent
a dozen messenger boys tollowing up
on umtoa a lieels and subjeoting him
to the most unmeroiful storm of ridi
cule. New York Timis.

Is it to beBepeated.

TUB YKAR THAT HAD NO WINTER AND
NO SUMMER,

The winter of 1889 nnd 1890, so far,
has had companions. Tho year 1815
and 1816 enjoyed nn open winter.
Snow fell in November 1815, but there
was nono in December to speak of.
Christmas and New Year wore warm,
open and green. Tho ppoplo predioted
all sorts of dire calamiiivs. and the re-
sult would seem to justify it. Janu-
ary, 1816, was a very mild month.
Tbe sun shone nearly every day, and
a little snow that fell hardly covered
the earth and soon melted. People
prepared for storms and extreme cold
weather in February, but wore disap-
pointed, as it was even milder than
January, March gave place to cold and
boisterous winds. And the summer of
1816 has been referred to by contem-
poraneous writers as tho year without
a summer. Snow and ice prevailed
every month. April grew colder as
the diys passed, ending with snow and
ico and very low temperatures. In
May ico formed an inch thick in the
streams. Buds and flowers were killed
except in a fow inslancs. Farmers
built log fires around their corn fields
during tho frosty nights. Tno heat and
smoke moderated the chilly atmos-
phere and saved their corn crop. Frost,
too and snow were common in June,
and all attempts to raise vegetable pro-
ducts failed. Tbo condition of the
farmeiB is desoribed as being desper-
ate. About five inches of snow fell
when tho ryo had been in head. S imo
farmrs took long ropes with a man
holding at each ond and walked
through tho field of rye, draggling tho
ropu to strip off the suow from the
stalks and head of ryo. That which
was stripped off was killol by the
fr ist, and that which was not (.tripped

. 1rt'-i- i i e -uu yieiaen a lair crop. July was ao
compauied with frost and ice. Tho
1'ourth was cold, and blustering winds.
row and uncomfortable, swept the en--

ure Auanuo coasi. un me day fol-
lowing iou was formed the thickness
of wiudow glass in Now York Cil
an through Mow Knalaud and ft
Pennsylvania. In August ice half an
inch thick was Iroquontly seen. Sop.
temuer and Uutober presented the
nearest appro .oh to summor weather
of any other months in the year. Of
tho crops, wheat wa unJoran averago,
mere- wag uo oorn of any aooount, no
iruit. rrices ruled blab. Uorn was
soiling the following spring for $4.50
to $5 per bushel for seed.

CATARRH,
Catarrhal Diafntss and Hay Fivsr.

A NKW IIOSIIS TREATMENT.
Sufferers are not generally aware thatthese diseases are cxMitaglous, or that they

are due to the presenco of living parasites tii
the jlniuK membrane of tho nose and eus-
tachian tubes, lllcroscopio research, however, has proved this to boa fact and tho
result Is that a simple remedy has beon for-
mulated whereby catan h, catarrhal deafness
nnd hay fever aro permanently cured In
from one to three slmplo applications madeat homo by the patient onco In two weeks.
N. U.-- For catarrhal discharges peculiar to
females (whites) this remedy Is a specific
A pamphlet explaining this new treatment
Is (nt on receipt of ten cents by A. 11.
IJixon & &)N, sAj, West King St, Toronto;
Canada. Sclcnttflo American.

Sufferers from catarrhal tnmlUet shod!
lead tho above careful!.

S Active, Knrrtr-tl- a ,fn om
make (rom in to itso iktNTkH m"l1 sel'lng for u and c nioy

.1.1 A lW thfi oomfort nf Vnnivti.iv thatthey are wortintf ttr an oia andreliable nrm. be
puouio ivcmvory miowna ana couritifti can be bo
curetj by prompt application. We grow tbe atock
we offer, AnarwHlniiMirrTMnivrj - tr
NnriAnrmnn .

&AZOAS TXWKM TXZi a

LACKAWANNA &QEI.AWARE,

WliSTERN RAILROAD.

HLOOMSUUUG DIVISION.

HTATION9. NOIITH.
r.u. r.M, i. M. A. M,

KOBTnOMBIRtAND 9 40 Id 1000 618
Cameron 6(5 ... 1015 6 80
rrmla..kr...i. ...... ....... . 10 1 ....
DiriTtlle ft OS 8 11 10(4 6 41
f!At.AWlUA 6 23 10 43 6 88
Kopcrt .... SSI S 80 10 (0 7 09 i

UloomsburK 31 S .15 10 ST 7 13

Kspjr. 11 s 41 1105 T 20
Llmo lltdjra... IN .... 11 13 7 AT

Willow Grove. 6 61 ,,,, II 16 781
IMarcreek 8s ... 11 SO 781
Iierwlck res 2(9 II 31 7 41
liflach II&Tea 7 11 11 34 7 49
nick's Ferry 1 18 .... II Ml 7E5
HalcMhlnuy 7 80 8 20 11 48 8 06
llamocrs. 7 43 ... 11 6 S17
NanUcoKo. 7 60 3 36 13 08 8 SI
Aronaue tm 18 10 8 34
rirmOUtU .. 7 C8 3 45 1315 8 33
IVmouth Junction 801 .... 1130 B31
KintrawD..... sua in 13 37 8 49
lwnnctt. 8 19 .... 13 31 8 49
MUltO? S 17 ...... 13 85 SM
Wyoming 8 21 4 M 13 40 8 88
West lllUton 8 27 4 08 13 49 U03
nttlton, 8 83 4 11 1353 9 09
LackAwannA 8 40 . . 101 17

Taylomue 8 4S ..... 1 09 0 85
ueiierue. .. rv .... 1 16 80
bcbanto. s oo 4 24 1 30 9 89

r.u. r.u. r. m. r. m

STATIONS. MOUTH.

A.M. a.m. r.M. r.M
RCIUNTOH 61H 960 1 ts 6 20
DelleTue. 6 is 955 .... 25
TailorTlllo., 630 1000 2112 S30
iftcKawanna... OSS 10 OS 2 10 8 81

Huston 1018 218 (41
Vest HUston.. 0 43 10W 2 21 CS

Wyoming , 6 47 10 37 229 M
Mailt)? S61 1030 .... 8 69
Dennett. 5 lost 2 87 7 03
Kintrston ens loss 210 707
riyinoutn Junction 7 C5 10 41 2 49 7 12

Plymouth IIO 1047 M 718
ATonaaie t 14 losi 2 8.1 7 21

Nantlcoke 7 19 10 M 9 69 7 21
Humocrs 7V6 1102 SOS 7 43
Sblckablnny 7 37 11 12 3 20 7 66
hick s Ferry 7 53 11 23 3 31 8 07
ueacn Haven 801 1131 3 40 8 S

Berwick 8 07 1140 3 47 8 20
Briar Creek 8 13 3 63 8V7
.Vlllow drova sis 1150 3 81 8 31
UmeHldgo s:o 11 M 4 02 8 33
Espy 8 28 12 01 4 09 8 41

liloomsburg. 8 32 uoo 4 19 8 47
Rupert S37 1212 4 22 8 99
Catawlssa 8 42 is 17 4 24 8 67
UanvlIIo 8 67 12 32 4 48 9 18
cnulaaky 4 64
Cameron 9 07 12 41 5 00 9 24
Northumberland 922 1255 6 13 9 43

1. m. r. m. r. m. r. m,

Connections at Rupert with Philadelphia tc
Reading Railroad (or Tamanend, Tamaqua,

Sunbury, rottivllle, etc At Northum-
berland with P. a. Dir. P. K. It. (or llarrtsbuiy,
Lock Haven, Emporium, Warren, Corry, and Urlo.

W. F, llALlTtfAD, Gen. Man..
Scranton, Pa,

"DHILADELPHfA & READING
A RAILROAD.

ON AND AFTER NOV. 10th IS9.
TRAINS LEAVE DLOOMSBUltO as follows:

(8CND1T. iicimti.)
For New York. Philadelphia, Reading, Pottsvllle,
For wiiUamsport, Milton and Danyllle 7:3) a. m.

3:10. 11:06 D. m.
For Oatawla 7:30, 11:01 a. m., 12.20, 6:00

6:3 p. m.
For Rupert 6.01, 7:30, 11:03 a.m., 12:20, 3:18, 8:00,

TRAINS FOR DLOOMSBUIta
Leare New York via Philadelphia 7:13 a. m. 4:00

p. 111. naa via jsaswn o:3 a. m. 3:41 p. m.
Leave Pblladelpbla 10.00 a. m. p. m.
Leave Reading 11:50 a. m. 7:97 p. m.
Leave Pottsvllle 12:30 p. m.
Leave Tamaqua 1:21 a. m. 9:18 p. m.
Leave WllliamsMrt 9:15 a. m. 4:is n. m.
Leave t'atawluia 8:55, 8:00 a. m., 1:80, 8:20, 6:15

11:12 p.m.
Leave Rupert 6:16, 7:03, 8.08, 11:11 a. m. 1:38, :S 1,t'y 4J1Vf m
For utimore Wellington and the West via B.
O, R. It, throagb trains leave ulrard Avenue

outturn rmuu r. &n. n. iu) 4:o, v.nx nW a. m.
l:a 4:3 B:M, 7:30 p.m. ttundaya 4.--! 11:00 a. m.

I.OM J. Ui
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.

Leave Philadelphia, Pier 7, Chestnut Street
vv uti.il, uuu DuuifU duwi. vi nan:

FOB ATLANTIC CITT.
Week days Express, 9.00, a. m. 4:00 p. m. Ac-

comodation, 7:30 a. m. 4:3 p. m.
sundavs Express, 9:00a.m. Accomodation 8:00

a. ui. buu t:au jj. lu.
BITniUIINa, LI1V8 1TL1NTI0 CITT,

Depot corner Atlautlc and Arkansas Avenues :
Weekdays 3xpress,7:10, a. m. and 4:00 p. m

awMuuu.wiUi o:ua h. uu auu .:j I u. m.
Bunaays-lSxpr- ess, 4:00 p. m. Accomodation,

7:80 a. m. And rXn n m
& - HANCOCK,

A. A. McLEOD, OerCU Pail. Awnl.
Vice Pres. & aen'U Manager.

Pennsylvania Railroid.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Divis

ion, and Northern Central
Railway.

Ml
TIME TABLE.

in onart Nov. io, lssa. Trains leave Bunimrr
BA8TWAHD

v.m a. m., sea snore Express (dally except
i f . "t"wreuiav-8-ailon- s

IMIn fit.. RftHmAM Q in n m . --l, . '
6.63 p. m., connecting at Philadelphia for all SeaShore points. Through passenger coach toPhtladolDhla..,. . , L8 p. m. Dar Expresa

alate stations, arriving at P hlladelph a
w v. f. , ..b i, .o-- p. in.:

through to Philadelphia and passenger coachesMimnvhtnPhllflriMnnlB .n .t
8.01 p. m. Renovo Accommodation (dailr

for Uarrlsburg and all Intermediate stations. arriv-ing at Philadelphia 4.25 a. m. : New York Tail a. m.

luHmMtaijiuitHiiiuui jituruiuurK wj fruiiaaei-phl- a
and New York. Philadelphia passengers canremain In sleeper nndtsturbtd until 7 a. m.

mi50 narrtshurg and
i """"i ."'im. ii rnuaueipnia6.60 a. m. New York, 9.60 a. m.; Through Pullman

iwwoutsor uuttuues bo muaaei- -
hi
2.50a. m. southern Expren(Uiiy) for IlurUburg ana stitlouj ariivlnu at Biltl

WESTWARD.
6.10 a. m. Erie Mall raativi. for Krin .mtn.nurtftaln.lt. , A Intunull.l. ..... 7

ter, lusalo id Niagara Falls, wttn throunrh Pun-
HOQnastar.

ews Express ( dally i (or lock Haven
.UVUU1UUI.W t)l,fl.UUUEj.

1 .1 n . X, . . i. . i . . .

n yj for Kane, Cana talguaand Intermediate s,
II i Hester, buffalo and Niagara Falls withthroughpassenger coaches to Kane and Rochester

huu i.iuii b.i w ttiitituunpuru
6.30 p. m. yast Una Many except Sundantornovo, watkins and Intermediate stations,

I. uruj.x,u paaseriger noannos to iteuovo and Watr
.lf p. m. wiuiannport Express ( dally )

WlUlaasport and lnt rmedlate stations.
THROUGH TRAINS FOR SUNBUHY FROM

th

(jr

AflilDUUlU,

iiJim "T' ives rauaaeipnia 4.30 a. m
......uiun, in. ururisuuiv, 0.1U a. m. dailrarriving at sunbury .63. a.m.

.Niagara Express leavnsPhiladelphia, R60 a. m. i Washington 8 10 a. Iil.tlmore 9.0U a. m. (nail. pimm.KV.rri.. -- Jn,V.
?.i?,,)u.r?'' v'm- - vltb through Parlor carPhiladelphia andtnrough passengei ooaohes

TUB

from
from. utifti.4ciuuia auu usiiiinore.

. ..i hwhu, vut v D. ill, I itft I L lamore, u.43 a. Bra., exoeptsunbury. w W' wltfi throujb' pSIenger
coASh.'?'rolu I'blfadilPula and llalUmorejlmtruirr. RrttMuj la. u.w xri. . A ,

m. PhUadefphU 11.45 p. m. Wisnlngton 8.30 p. m.'Iiaiumore 4.43p.m. (dally) arriving at SunbuS
v.19 d. m.
.r,e.?,allleaTe8Now York8.oop.m.! Phlladelphla.ll.25p. m. Washington,more. 11.20 D. m. . (dAJlvt .TrltrlncTif V,A?. .
61..PH1 wLt through Pullman Sleeping oars fro nilladlphla, Washington and llauTrnore antthrouga passenger ooaches iron, Pallalslphla

8U.'?f.l,,5X:Il.A!.li?.'r,iN WlLKBUllArmK
BIT V,?h .WVVAY." W"8T

...vou., iu fiitui toiavna ounoury 10.00 a. m.jrl'lnsat Uloom Ferry ia48 a.m., Wllkes-barr- e

Bxprrss East leaves Sunbury 6,85 p. m., arriving
tHnnh,!?.KSrr.?,-!l- W'Uies-barr- e i.6op

InFit LI60H KYlsrn'mnt-il".-- .

" ra nmtoa.Darre 3.03 p. m.,Ting at Uloom Perry 4.80 p. m., Sunbury 20 p!

wuktesoarre man leaves
!0'K.antul00m retT 10.48 a. m.rwilies-Bar?- e

Sunday accommodation leaves Wllkes-Ilarr- e 6:iC
f'lwo' X?Jir at Ul00m V0"' '" Hnnbur)

CHA E. PUQII, J, R. WOOD,
ucu. Manager, Uen. Passenger Agt.

PATENTS.
UUJ. WW. OPl'.SlTB U. 8. patkvt.

VVatagtimIU3 COST",an lt,08 SilrSS

wSS6.'. i'SHSftSF 2W.lii toaorlpaon.
01 eauOufMnotduStiirp7wntta

n tKuSX" L't0W."wlth referenoet
dot free. AddTiM ""vy, r town,

C A. SNOW & CO.,
v uyuaii,r r.irnt I m wasttlnttOn, D.0

SUUSCRIBK
FOR THE

COLUMBIAN.

BAKERS AND

Exchange Block,

and

mail

Com9 C3 and try ouf

nn

at

by

--H

IK

an
SOLE FOR

SOLE FOR

F. F. &
Sole of the of I

order for will be with the as t

$l

- -

TO

Hlltlpr. frifir.r
. X.-- ." "ia:. "it. uamc. Ifon.

i 7 . . swk Vecttablcs h,...

&
, .,., j. ur anil

M. a nn
and n.rt.rni r- - i..t '.

AT YOUR SERVfCb
With tho befit line 6f

Overcoats in Ph'ilrfdelpliift
for Men, Youths' and
Children. No mutter what
kind of Overdoat you
want will lmd it here,
mndo in our well-know- n

reliable way, tho lowest
prices.

A. C. Yltll&CO.
Sixth nnd thtiktiiut.

WHOLESALE RETAIL

Ojto ail Qui Crackers and Mze!i.

Orders will receive prompt attention.

WllOLF.SALr. Ub'ALKP.S

(Df, cboiwo, (Ccncj, SVofty Totj.
AGENTS

Hehry Maillard's Fine Candies. Fresh Every Week.
iE2srasjir goods sFEoiXjorsr.

AGENTS

Adams Co's. Fine Cut Chewing Tobacoo.
agents following brands Cicn

Honry Qlay, Londrea, Normal, Indian Princess, Samson, Silver Aak,

An'y Festivals supplied Lowest Market Prices,

Or4e5. Lmon5,

Enlijh WalnVitj. "pop B!
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

c. 6. Robbies,
ELEk iH

Foreign and Domestic

WOili i4ii ILl!ii!iliB

JOBBEE HjT OZO--E3S- -

BLOOMSBURG Pa

P0ULTB7 WILD OAME SIIHPEBS

'atoe,

Skins,

BALLARD
Produce

WallaNiiit w.,!

you

ItUawi

CONFECTIONERS
Bloomsburg, Pa.

FAMOUS 15 Cent Stows. I

reom Nutj,

-- IN-

-- AT-

. Tl mnmUl .nl ndl. ..." ny. 1

I

Pianos, Organs, and Sewing Machines

I. MlfilN
Music - - Warerooms

T.

J,TilWM?,(-t- u

t Mil'ffir K, ii ui. jKlS

ffiTVinTTinriiTniii fif... .. I'
ASTHMA PAN BE CUR

lit-4l- .

ED.


